After all their hard work during SATs, Year 6 and their teachers got a well earned break last Friday with a trip to Beverley Park.

The Juniors had great fun, at the same time raising an astonishing £411, soaking
teachers with wet sponges on Thursday. A big thank you to all our brave volunteers!
A team of year 6 boys took part in a Kwik Cricket
competition at Kingston Grammar School on
Wednesday. They were unlucky in the first
match, losing by 3 runs on the last ball. In the
second match they did really well, scoring over
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Kwik Cricket

Respect Week
We are making Respect paper chains and
writing nice things on them. It was nice
working with year six. We were learning
about respect with the year 4s and made
paper chains with compliments on it. Monday
was amazing, I got to do activities with year 4
class and I felt like I was in year 4 again.
Rose, Yoon Sung & Tom (Macaw & Kipling)

Squirrel & Fox

Lion and Durrell

Tiger and Herriot
It was great fun working with a
partner. Our bucket was over flowing!
Millie, Samuel and Libby (Squirrel & Fox)

Kingston Police came to talk to Years 5
& 6 about internet safety and how to
keep safe in difficult situations. "They
were really kind and taught us about
privacy settings."
Naomi (Kipling)

Infant Playground
A huge thank you to all our families
who came in over the weekend and
transformed our natural area and repainted our playground.
What a
transformation - it looks absolutely
fantastic and has been a big hit with
all the children!
Mrs Honeybone

Meeting Our MP
Miss White and some of our governors met
with Zac Goldsmith this week to discuss
the need for more funding for schools.

